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The pun-gen- t poem printed elsewhere,
and entitled "The Lover's Despair," was
written by a little daughter of our genial
friend A. T. Prindle, Esq.. of Blackllck
township, and is certainly a matterly produc-
tion for a little mi$i. Read it and you'll be
sure to enjoy it.

Editors are in luck and hope revives In
our bosom. The passing of the post-offic- e

poitfolio to Brother Tyhurst, of the Hunting-
don Globe, has been followed by the appoint-
ment of Brother Row, of the Raftsman's Jour-na- l,

as postmaster at Clearfield. Still that
ain't the first post-offic- e there has been a Row
about.

If the mother Is feeble it is Impossible
that her children should he strone. Lydia
E. Pinkh.am's Vegetable Compound is a per
feet specific in all chronic diseases of the sex-
ual system of women. Send to Mrs. Lydla
E. Pinkharo, 223 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

We are assured by a gentleman in a po-
sition to know that the proposed new railroad
through this section will soon be an accom-
plished fact, but whether it will follow the
Carroll towe route or the Ebensburg route he
could not positively state. Ground is to be
broken early in the Spring.

Our typo friend Geo. J. Akers has beta,
ken himself from Altoona to Johnstown
where he has become one of the local editors
of that neat and newsy paper, the Daihi Tri-
bune. George is a writer of large experience
and decided aptitude, and if there Is any-
thing he lacks it Is a little more glue In his
composition.

Capt. C. S. W. Jones, of the Tyrqne
Tle.rnU, whose initials don't stand for "Can'r
Swear Well," 01 rite veria is one of the most
original editors and gerial gentlemen con-
nected with the newspaper press of this
State. lie can say things and say them In a
way that nobody else would ever dream of,
much les emulate.

Dr. Walter Bell died in Altoona on Sat-
urday lasf, after a long and painful Illness.
17e was rear fifty years of ace and was well
known and tjreatl y esteemed by many of our
citizens, bavinr previous to his removal to
Altoona lived near Cresson, where he had a
larce practice and established a hich reputa-
tion as a centleman and a physician.

Some frlend'in Barr township sent us a
live grasshopper In a small vial the other
day. and up to present writing the little cuss
seems to be as "hoppy," if not as happy, as
it could hope to be under much more auspl-clou- "

circumstance. It is certainly a rare
sisrht to see a live grasshopper in this longi- -
ru'linal latitude at this time of the year.

The new Presbyterian church will he
dedicated to religious service next Sunday.
Rev. 1). Harbison, formerly pastor of the
coTiL'retratlon, but now of Westmoreland
county, will preach thp dedication sermon.
Tr. Is expected that Revs. Curry, of Latrobe,
rcrausland. of Mercer county, and Kerr, of

Ohio, will be present on the interesting oc-
casion.

M!s Ma!!?!" Gels, youngest daughter of
Mr. John Geis, senior member of the pros-
perous mer-anti- le firm of Geis, Foster

Johnstown, went to Carrotltowp a
few davs aco to enter op her novitiate at the
mother house of the Sister of St. Benedict,
where we trust she will find all the super-
natural grace and consolation that her heart
desires.

At the boroueh election, to be held next
Tuesday, the following officers at larce will
be chosen : B.irgess : two School Directors,
find r.n Auditor for .1 years. The two wards
will separately elect a councilman, constable
judge of election, inspector, assessor and two
assistants. The aspirants to fill these respect-
ive positions are a srood deal like angel visits

few and far between.
Some of the maple-suga- r camps In this

neighborhood were in blast last week, and as
th sf,,, flowed freely from trees on the sunny
side of the hills, a considerable quantity of
sugar ami moki-se- s were made. The copious
rains since then have put an end to the bus-ines- s

and itennnot be resumed r

freezing spell very soon takes the place of
the present mild weather.

Work on the annex to the Mountain
TToese at Creson is progressing rapidly, and
it is evicted it will be ready for occupancy
by the first of June. The cot of the deinol-Ishme- nt

of what bad been completed of the
structure by a wind storm a few wek a?o
is rt ?..-,o-o. which will take a
go-,d'- slice off the profits of Messrs. Hoover,
Hughes A f 'o., the contractors.

A kt!e dangh'or of our esteemed friend,
Caron Leahy. Tq , r.f Lilly's, fell on Satur-
day last while skipping along on tho loose
ties of a new siding in course of construction
nt hnt p'ace by the P. R. R. Co., and was
very painfully injured, her nose, if our in- -
formation Is correct, having been broken and
her face hailly contused. Hope her injuries
ure nof .so serious as they have been reported.

Go where you please and buy where you
will, for merchants there are who can all or-
ders f.;i, hut when it conies to fair dealing
and goods that are prime, Cham. Roberts can
please you, no matter what tim you may
call at his store or what goods you may reed,
for if he lias g.,t them at all there is no ques-
tion indeed but what he will sell them nt pri-
ces so low that you cannot do better wherever
yon go.

Our amiable and Intelligent friend John
MeCormick, of Summerhill township, and
also of grecnbaeic proclivities, who several
years ngo was a diligent and competent cor-
respondent of the Freeman, has, we are de-
lighted o learn, secured the position of yard
c'erlr nt Chai tiers, Allegheny county, for the
P. A L. E. ir. R.t which we are sure he will
fiil to the ample satisfaction of his employers
and with entire ciedit to himself.

The members of the National Christian
Temperance Union of Johnstown intend, as
we learn from the Trilune, to make a vigor-
ous opposition at the March term of Court to
the granting of saloon, hotel and restaurant
licenses to applicants in that borough whose
facilities for engaging in the business are not
such as the law requires, but do not propose
in any way to interfere in cases where they
believe its provisions have been fully com-
plied with.

We Invite the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of J. Monroe Taylor. The
house has been established nearly 40 years,
and his goods are celebrated eveiy where or
purity and strength. We would recommend
a trial of his Gold Medal brands to all who
appreciate good and wholesome bread, cakes,
etc. His Gold Medal saleratns or
Kodais sold by M. L. Oat man and John Lloyd,
Ebensburg.

Ye Captain McDonald, who In Loretto
doth dwell, has prime codfish, choice mack-
erel and herring to sell, and he requests us to
say that the fish are the best that ever were
brought to CamDi ia county by himself or the
rest, while in the matter of weight there is a
full guarantee, fcr nwt f15iles have scales of
their own, don't you see. And what is as
much to the purpose, when a good thing suf-
fices, the fish will bo sold very cheap, that is
to say, at approved city prices.

At a meeting of St. Michael's Total Ab-
stinence Society of Loretto and vicinity, held
on last Sunday afternoon, the following
named officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year : President, James W. Daily ;

Vice President, Frederick Reininger ; Secre-
tary, Joseph F. Durbin ; Treasurer, Adam
Rudolph; Marshal, W. A. B. Little;

Jacob Stevens ; Stewards,
Edward Doyle, John A. McMulIen, F. Rei-

ninger, Wm. J. Dawson, John Kaylor.
Use the Lem. Davis Horse and Cattle

Fowder, at James' drug store, and tako eo
ether.

Use the Lem. Davis Horse and Cattle
Powder, at Jaruee' drug store, and take no
other.

Mr. Demetrius A. Bradley, one of
moat respected joung men, and a

cousin of the renowned railroad contractors,
Messrs. Philip. Thomas and Peter F. Collins,
and also of Missel Lizzie and Sallie Collins,
of this place, died on Tuesday of last week,
and his remains were interred in St. John's(Catholic) cemetery on Friday. He was In
his 2,th year, and a marble-cutte- r by trade.He died from the effects of a tumor In his
Stomach, and was a great sufferer.

The Altcona Sun says it has been reliably
Informed that a certain school-teache- r in this
county, whose name and location we with-
hold, struck one of his pupils, a bov between
8 and 9 years of age, in the face with his fist,
causing his nose o bleed, from the effects of
which he died on Sunday of last week. The
Sun further says that the citizens are yerv
indienant against the teacher, and threats of
lynching are indulged in. We don't believe
the story and that is why we'omitthe names.

Leavitt A Leach's Carnival of Fun Party
and Leavitt's celebrated Swiss Bell Ringers",
consisting of twelve first-clas- s specialty art-
ists, will give an entertainment at the Court
House this (Friday) evening, which prom-
ises to be wdl worth the price of admission.
A superb orchestra and cornet band, com-
prising part of the troupe, will parade thro'
the streets of our town at noon to-da- y. If
you attend the entertainment this evening
we doubt not you will Leavitt in the best of
good humor.

Gen. A. H. Coffroth, on Monday last,
made information before a Justice of the
Peace in Somerset against the editors and
proprietors of the Pittsburgh Commerrial-Gazett- e,

charging them with libel for publish-
ing an article in their paper last week in re-
gard to his action as chairman of the Pension
Committee of the-las- t Congress. A like in-
formation was made against the editor of the
donnstown Inbune, who copied the article
in his paper of Friday last. Warrants were
Issued for the arrest of all the parties con-- ,
cerned.

Mrs. Margaret MeGaughey, wife of Mr.
j Matthew MeGaughey, of Minister township,

whose interment In the Catholic cemetery at
Loretto was briefly noted in these columns
last week, died on Friday evening, Feb. 3d,

j after suffering intensely "with dropsy of the
heart for more than two years, aged (U years
anil 6 months. Deceased was a sister of Mr.
John Daily, of Mullin's Hill, and was the

j mother of ten children, seven of whom sur-- j
vive her. She was a devoted wife, a loving
mother, a good neighbor and a conscientious
Christian. May her soul rest in peace.

Attention is invited to the public sale
advertisement in another column, and also to
sale posters, of Mr. John MeCormick, of
Snmnierhili township, who wishes to dispose
of a large lot of personal property on Saturday
afternoon of next week, and also requests us
to .say that his farm will be for rent, with,
we presume, immediate possession, as he is
about to remove to Allegheny county.
Among the live stock to be disposed of are
several blooded animals, the mare advertised
being part Canadian and believed to be with
foal by Mr. F. II. Barker's Clydedale horse,
while the sheep are of the Cotswald breed.

Op last Monday afternoon the assignees
of William M. Lloyd sold at public sale, in
AltooHa, the bank building formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Lloyd, for the sum of JS.IW,
which is considered a very fair price for theproperty. The pew owners of the building,
among whom Is Mr. A. J. Anderson, one of
the wealthiest men in the Mountain City,
and all (if whom, we believe, reside in A
toona and are well known citizens, intend to
establish a new national bank, and expect to
have it in operation Inside of three months.
The sale of some other properties advertisedto take place on the same day was adjourned
until the 27th of March

Under the new schedule, the following
is the mail arrangement at the Ebensburg
postoffiee : Malls east and west close at 7.1.5
a. m., and 2.40 p. m. Mails for Cresson,
Summit, Loretto, Chest Springs, St. Augus-
tine and Munster should be put in postofiice
before 7.15 a. m. Mails for Pindleton, Bel-an- o,

strongstown and Nolo leave on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday of each week at
12 Nr., arriving on same days at 11 a. m.
Mails for Carrolltown and Grant leave at 11
A. m , returning at 5 p. m., daily. Mails for
Glendale, St. Lawrence and St. Boniface
leave Monday and Friday of each week at
11 a. m. Mails for Niektown leave Friday of
each wck. The mails for Glenda!erfSt. Law-
rence, St. Boniface and Niektown, as given
above, go via Carrolltown.

As noted by us a week ago, a new sched-
ule went into effect on the Ebensburg and
Cresson Branch Railroad last Monday morn-
ing. Hereafter there will be or.lv two trains
a day, instead of three as prevailed for a
couple rf weeks. They will run as follows :
Leave Ebensburg at 7.4.T a. m., returning at
12.40 p. m. : leave Ehensbnrg at 3.10 p. m. ,
and return atfi.4 p. yi. The new departure,
to sav nothing of the return, seems to give
satisfaction to all concerned excepting our
neighbors living northward, who, as things
nt present stand, are thrown twenty-fo.i- r

hours behind in the reception of their mail
matter. But they have the satisfaction of
knowing that it Is not far away till the Spring
schedule will come info vogue, .'when the
status quo or last year will likely hj restored.

Use the Lem. Davis Horse and Cattle
Powder, at James' drug store, and take no
other.

We learn from the Mr. L'nion Times of
last week that Dr. S. H. Decker, of Saltillo,
in the southern part of Huntingdon county,
has been arrested on the information of Mrs.
Elizabeth S. Taylor, of Unit village, charged
with liavin;; swindled herout of all her prop-
erty, amounting to about six hundred dollars.
Dr. Decker was a practising physician for' some time at Lilly's station, this county, andleft there over two years ago for Verona,

estmoreland county, from whence he sub--
sequently removed to Saltillo, where he seems
to nave involved himself in the trouble above
referred to, which, the Time says, will be
ventilated at the coming April term of theHuntingdon county court. Perhaps the Doc- -
tor is a man who wouldn't swindle anybody, j

but our own experience with him don't bearout the presumption.
, We learn from the Altoona Tribune ofast Tuesday that Mr. John MeCormick, who '

has been in the emph y of the P. R R Coever since ls-,- 4. has resigned his position as
trainmaster of the mountain division. Mr.
MeCormick has been a conductor, dispatcherat East Conemaugh anil Gallitzin: mid for thehast seventeen years trainmaster at AltoonaHis eyesight became very much impaired
several years ago, and although he has beenable to attend to his official duties during allor nearly all the time since, he now feels
compelled to seek the rest he deserves afterso many years of faithful service. Mr. M Cwas born in the southern part of Indianacounty, and was not only a most efficient andaccommodating official, but is a gentleman
In every sense of the term. We wish him anearly and entiie relief from the sad afflictionthat has come upon him. '

j On Friday last, as related in the Johns- - '
town Tribune, a young man named Patrick '

Moran, who lives In Minersviile, nnd worksat the old blast furnace, passed through aterrible ordeal. His duty was to help loadcars with cinder, which is removed white vet
'

red-ho- t and carried to the big dump at Hirig- -
ston's Run. He had occasion to go from one '

side to the other of the bed of cinder, andthinking it had cooled sufficiently to bear hisweight, undertook to walk over it. Unfor-tunately he was mistaken in his belief, andsank up to his knees in the molten metal.He extricated himself from his terrible posi-
tion with the greatest difficulty, and had nosooner done so than his clothes burst into a
blaze. Assistance came to his relief and thefire was put out, though not until his feetand legs were burnt to a crisp, and several i

months, it is thought, ' will elapse before hewill be able to resume work
Vs fie i.em. Davis Horse and Cattle '

1 owder, at James' drug store, and take noother.
.. j

- JXIPAORDINART BaP.OAIX? IN Cl.OTHTKO.
The entire stock of overcoats, dress coatspants, vests, furnishing goods, etc , now instore at the corner of Eleventh avenue andThirteenth street (Couch's new building) '

Altoona, must be closed out within the next !

sixty days, and in order to insure that resultevery article comprised in raid stok will pos-
itive!,, be soUl at 25 per cent, less than the ori--
rnnnl cost. Make a note r.f this fact, and thenext time. yoi visit Altoona drop in on ourgentlemanly friend Dan. Einstein and hispolite and attentive assistants, Messrs Tat-to- n

and Saupp, and see if they don't makegood the promises contained In this notice.

OXtOKD URAPE TIXIS.
Fin vigorous Vines. Two. Three andFour iears Old, for sale by the dozen orthousand at the lowest prices.
These Vines are raised on the famous Mt

'

rrospect ineyards, at Passaic, N. J., wherethe well-know- n Port Grape Wine is producedthat Is so highly esteemed by Physicians
Enquire of Ai.FP.F.n Spbfr

2-- 10 --2m. Passaic, N. J.
I

HOW VOSDERm IS Jt.4. j

Man as a physical, intellectual, and moralbeing, becomes mn't completely developed inall his faculties, by using daily, at least, onedose of Brown's Iron Bitters. Many thous- -
n.ius are reany 10 tesnty that it is the bestmedicinal tonic in the world ! It stregthensevery part of the body and exeetseverythingelse in its soothing and refreshing effects onthe whole general animal system.

TTra tfiA T ...m Tr . . ....v ,. iraira iiurst ana cattle 1
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Fort U. T., Jan. 29, '32.

Fkiesd McPike
While I am writing you I might as well
scratch a few lines more, though I have

ef to write about, and
what I have will be of no interest
to vou.

This post was last
and is by four of the
6th U. S. It is located near the

of the Green and White rivers, and
also near the river, which
Into the. Green not far from here, In the

part of the near the
Colorado line, and is called after Major

who was killed by the White
River Ute Indians in in the fall of
1S70. In 13so and 18S1 the

the Ute Indian in
from said tribe, and gave them part

of the Uintah on the
line of which this post is located. The agen-
cy for the Uintahs anil the White River Utes
is about ttiirtv-fiv- e miles from
here, on the I'intah river. Before I go any
further, I must state that there are several
tribes of Utes known by the part of the
country they inhabit. Uintah Utes are so
called because they stay there and have their
agency on the Uintah river : the White River
Utes are known by their camp and agency on
White river, and the Utes,
bv their camp on the river,
and so on. The has

a for the and
I believe for another tribe or two of the Utes,
some two or three miles from here, on Green
river. The object of this post is to protect
the settlers in this part of the
There are two of loca-
ted in the valley of Green river, and there
are also quite a number of cat'.le men, who.
have large herds this dis-
trict. The White River Utes and

they say, are vwth their
change of and should they make a
break they would make hot times for our
boys The weather here is quite
cold twelve to fourteen degrees below zero
at nights. In coming here we had to encoun-
ter from three to four feet of snow for about
50 or 00 miles, some days making only from
nine to twelve miles, and eight
days to travel one and forty miles,
that being the distance from the nearest
point on railroad. The road for the most
part is very with no ranches
for ttie weary traveler to stop at, a tent at
night being nis sole domicile. It is

fine sport to camp out in the summer sea-
son, but at this time of the year it is far
from No doubt it is a very
life, this kind of as it
plenty of out-doo- r exercise. At least you
would judge so if you were to see me two
hundred pounds strong.

Friend Mae. I think I have buzzed you
long enough this as I do
that I have written nothing very

the balance of your dear ones may
not fall victims to that terrible

and with kindest to
wife and family, I remain

Yours truly, S. A.
Pay Dep't, U. S. Army.

There is no use in to
death, and buying all the vi'e for
internal t:se when you can be cured of fever
and ague, dumb ague, bilious

as well as all and
of the liver, blood and by

wearing one of Trof. French
Liver Tads, which is a sure cure every time.
If your druggist does not keep the pad send
$1.50 in a letter to French Pad Co.,
O., and it will be sent to you by return mail.
It is the only Pad that is to cure.
Beware of

Miss
De Martini (in religion Sister Mary

of West Indies : Miss Mol-li- e

Quinn (in religion Sister Marv
of Holli : Miss

(in religion Sis,t,.r Mary of
and Miss Maty (in

Sister Mary of were re-
ceived as at St.
of the Sister of Mercy, in this coun-
ty, on Feb. 1st, Very Rev. R.
I'hela p, of assisted by Rev.
Fathers Bush and Brown, of

the vows of the yonng ladies,
alter which the

a plain, and
sermon. Rev. Father De a kind,
zealous and priest, who has mademany friends in this and in thiscounty during the past few and
whom the writer hereof will ever
with the is a brother of
Sister Mary and an honor to the

clime from whence he came.

Amain--. I saw so much saidabout the merits of Hop and my wifewho was always and never we'l,teased me so to get hei some, I
to be again ; and I amglad I did, for in less months use of

tho Bitters my wife was cured, and she lias
so for months since 1

like such H. T., St. Paul.
Pioneer Press.

Fourt MnrtE Oneaccident treads closely 011 the heels of anoth-er on the A raotterrible accident occurred at a very earlyhur on of last weekabout four miles west of Itwas caused by a coal car whleh
to the end of a tcest bound freight trainthe track, and aloii" overtho ties in the andfinally connug in contact with the engine ofan eastern bound train, the lat-ter down an forty feet

several cars after it, "
TheWaiter and the

both
while Bobert the had anarm broken, and .1. F. Ken edy, wasbadly bruised. Both of the men killed weremarried and had

A named E. D. Alford waskilled on night, nine miles eat ofI by being struck bv anbridge and knocked from the train He wasmarried.
A joung man named Wash. Fox, a

was killed on at thoBocks, above by beinir thrownoff by the motion of the train and the carspassing over bis body, it in two Heresided in
The body of a young man.to be a tramp, was found on the rail-road near a few miles east ofthis county, on lastcut to pieces. It was

to him. His remains weretaken to Altoona and left with an
for burial.

CrREI).
Lynn, Mass.. Dec. IS, 18S0.

I gave that
Iron to my sister for Af-ter taking two bottles she was able to walkand run as well as ever. It is a

tonic. Wm. Jones.

The scales fell from the hands of the God-
dess of Justice atop of the new Court Houselast The cause of thetrouble was a nut which had not been prop,erly affixed. They fell a of onlyfifteen or feet, and werenot badly John Wk Roberts an

took threp hours by the watch to
where the scales had lodged.They were placed in bv Mr. Abethe who
himself by on ofthe when the wind was blowinggreat guns, more or less, and hiswork and came down with an forsupper. A plank run ont of a small windowat the height of ir,0 feet from the ground toHold a twenty foot ladder, and toclimb that ladder and do some work isto try the nerves of the

who the task.

OIR
Dr. R. V. Pietic E, X. Y. : Dead4tr lour MedicM hascured my boy of fever sore of two years'Please Tourstruly, Mass.

I

tOKIGIHAI .

THE
'Yniin lo?t th.n rashly dure
To seek to ttinnlnu inv daatjh'er fair?
She would 1 lollow to the urat e
Kather than wed her to bo ba?e a knave."
Harnh words wero tlise for gallant youth.
Whose bosom throbbed with naught but truth ;
AVI tli corn he left the hauirtity dame
Who dared to blur his spotless name.
Then Trenty filled his manly breast.While doubts Hnd fears his'mlnd
And hope was turued to Muck despair
He could not tein that lair."
A mother Is "hlg odds" to flight.
He thought : 1 11 trv and iret her ri'it.And then I'm ?urc her "daughter lair"'
W ill say 'twas brave "to do and dare."
Meantime the lonely maiden wopt
Same, bat ."everal te irs she kept
From waiting, (or well Flic knew, he'd iadly rue
The day lie iu a pacsion flew.

These crys-ta- l drops iho meant to siveFor her lond loTcr, "true and brave."Hut oft at lonely hour
She felt like they were turning sour.

On. on. Time's fated footsteps fped :
t. haiij tj chance .' her ruarm wns dead !

And felt his courage rise ;
The danger's past I'll win the prize.
Warned ! "not a moment had lie to spare.
I'or other euiior? too, wore there,"
He came, all breathless and In ha-t- e.

Alone he fouud her. calmly ttirrimj paste I

One lonir and Ilniiorlnir look he nave
Her. She, as If struck with an anue leave.
"ould only (alter : "My lover brave,"

"Has. thou come at last, my life to eave T"
TOTTlE.

January, 1SS2.

IX AW.
At a romilnr mer-tini- r of St. Miehaoi's Total

and Henevolent Society, on Sunday. Keb.
la. ISsa. the following 1 reamble and
were adopted :

Whereas. It has pleased our Heavenlv Kather
In His Ir.hmtc Wlsib.m to take lr.nu our midst tiv
the unsparing hand of death our beloved brother,
S. I. Benden. who was a valued member of this
Sor lety ; therefore be it

if' .orrf. That while we meeklv vleld
In submissive obedii nco to iod"s holv wiii. wo
deeply and (Sincerely mourn the death of our
dear brother and hope that our loss has boon his
eternal train.

Resolvrd. That In the death of S. It. Mender thip
Society pustnins the loss of an earnt and con-
sistent member, a ienroit9 and taiihfnl Irb nd
and a kind and atlct ionatc brother, and his mm. y
virtues and excellent qualities wilt forever endear
him to our memory.

krsoh-td- . That we extend our klndo
to tho fun ily and re bit Ives of deceased in this theirdeep aittiel Ion, sharinu with them iu the belief andurij'inc with them in the prayer that all is well
with him f ir whom we mourn, and that lie has ob-
tained that beautiful pp.wn of never fndinc vrlory
ln the next werld which his virtuous Ufa in this
world so deserved.

Unsolved. That these resolutions be recorded
with thi minutes of this So 'let v. that the v be d

in ti, 'AMmtii Krekmas. and that a copy
of them on be sent to the lami-l- y

of our deceased brother.
jATKr V,'. Kailv. .Tossph H. I t urn t, Tno yi a s

H . JUykp.s, t'oir.mittou.
M. A. Wksne?., fre-iden- t.

W. J. rHv.-sn- . Secretary.
Loretto, Va., Feb. 12, issj.

A or' the paid
the jail a brief visit
and tho
Aleck Fresh was found to be in good spirits,
though he of a of

strength incident to the
of a man to violent exer-

cises. Mr. Phiiip II. Jones was found sitting
in his cell, where his next
matter would come from after he had wor-
ried a certain of the world
which graces his shelves. All the other

well-fe- d and
and to

that such was the fact by more or less violent
lingual or They, one
and all, united in saying that some jails may
be kept better, but iliey don't know where.

HnFonn the whole school 'twas an 01. d
Kor this thine tho boy was to be tr ox. d ;
Put the boy. strange to ay.
Wouldn't have It that way.
And so from the school ho was b i, d.

The foregoing is quite but when
the Information It contains will be found

to be not nearly so a? that in
the that Jas. J. Murphy, 109 Clin-
ton street. Is closing out his stock of
winter clothuiif at actual cost. Sprlnir is rapidly

and bis shelves must be emptied o"f

their contents whether school keeps or not. loyou want an overcoat? You can buy one now
cheaper than the Kruno article will probably ever
be oflered you arain. hen you read tills" Item,

that It means business and Is not bun-
combe. So roll In your orders and secure a bar-
gain from JUurphv.

Sf toy wore little banjr
T.nnn her little brow;

She tried to blow a cnndlo out.
She wears no banic there now

Hut he Is yet able to wear a nice prion on her
little foot, and that I? a irrent The
placo whero Mury snd many other ladie of dis-
cernment Inn their boots and phoes le at

1119 Eleventh avenue, Altooua, lor the rea-.o- n

that he not only keepi on hand a lnraer and
better stock than any other dealer, but sells infi-
nitely cheaper. He has also bouts and shoes for
roan which in all respects lav over anTthin in
that line ever displayed In the City.
The readers of tho Kkeem a are to lavor
Mr. B. with an order. In porson If possible, or by
mail if a visit Is out of tho question. He guaran-
tees entl'-- e satisfaction In quality and price to all
who favor him with their

f)w Thirty Pats' Trial. We will send Pr.
Pve s Celebrated Belts and othertlectrio on trial for thirty davs to
yonnsi men and older persons who are afll'icted
with Nervous Debility. Iost etc.,

speedy reliel and complete ot
viirorand manheod. Also for Neu-ralal- a.

Liver and Kidney
and many other diseases. Illustrated
sent free. Address Voltaic Belt Co.,

Mich.

will be received at the
Olflee in until 2 o'-

clock, r. M. . on Tuesday, t'tbrvary ft, ISSi, for tho
purchase ot county bonds each bid to contain a
statement of amount ot bonds bidder proposes to
take and the premium proposed to be given for
the samel: biddors havlnK the right to bid for any
amount from $5"0 to $J5.Cni.

These bonds will be Issued within ten (10) days
after above date, will bear interest at 4 percent.
per anno.ro, payable March and

ot each year, will be due March 1, 1P'j2.
and redeemable at the pleasure of the

at any tims alter March l, 134, and;wtll be
free from all taxation, the County paying the State
tai.;

The reserve the rliht to reject
any and all

JOHN
S. W. T'AVIS.
JUSF.PH HtMrfK,

of Cambria County.
Attet-- W. H. McjIti i f..v. Clerk.

t iffiee, Feb. 13, 1SS2. "t.

The of
Assignees have been filed in the
Oltice c '. Cambria County, whi'-- will be pre-

sented to of the Court of Common I'lcaj
of said county, at for oa
the first Monday of March next.

The aecv-un- t of John Wagaer, Assignee of E. K.

The first and partial account of John A. Hlalr
and John Lloyd, Asslprnes of N. J Kreidhott.

JOHN O. ATKS.
Ufflce, Feb. 14, 18SJ.3t.

The
been appointed Auditor to re-

port of the fund in the hands of Cor-
nelius Morris, Executor ol Maritart-- t

deceased, as shown bv his first and partial account,
hereby (rives notice that he will sit at his office in

on March 1st. fsS2, at two
o'clock In the for the purpose ot attend-ing to the duties of said ; when and
where all persons Interested mav attend if they
ee proer. A. V. Auditor. -je!. 10, j2.-3- t.

& v siiy;u
Sampfes and Catalogues by mail when requested.

JIOR05jno.
Thorxbukii,

nothing importance
probably

established September,
garrisoned companies

Infantry.
junction

Duchesne empties
south-easter- n territory

Thornburgh,
Colorado

Government
purchased reservation
Colorado

reservation, boundary

northwest

Uneompahgre
Uneompahgre

Government establish-
ed reservation L'ncompahgre,

territory.
settlements Mormons

feeding through
Uneom-pahgre- s,

dissatisfied
locatio"n,

(soldiers).

requiring
hundred

mountainous,

consider-
ed

desirable. healthy
business, furnishes

evening, knowing
interesting.

Hoping
disease, diph-

theria, regards yourself,

Shoemakeij,

drugging yourself
medicines

disorders, jaun-
dice, dyspepsia, disorders
ailments stomach,

Guilmette's

Toledo,

guaranteed
counterfeit.

TtEl.ir.mus Rectptwns. M.aiiuolita
Mar-cedes- ),

Trinidad.
Stanis-

laus), dayshurg MollleTIaniger
Agnes), Hunting-

don, Heitzog religion
Thecia), Loretto,

postulants Aloysius' Convent
Loretto,

Wednesday,
Allegheny,

Loretto, receiv-
ing religious

first-name- d clergyman
preached practical impressive

Martini,
eloquent

community
months,

remember
tenderest feelings,

Marcedes
tropical

Humbugged
Bitters,

doctoring,
urgently con-

cluded humbugged
than'two

remained eighteen
humbugging.

Raii.koad Accidents
Pennsylvania Kailroad.

Thursday morning
Huntingdon

wasattached
Jumping running

unperceived darknes's

precipitating
embankment hidianddragging conduc-tor, Monebraker, engineer

Du',,1Tf'?ultel;VrWPre instantly killed!
Warner, flagman,

fireman,

families.
brakemar.

tnday
ittsburgh, overhead

brake-ma- n,

Saturday morningHuntingdon,

cutting
Altoona.

unknown sup-
posed

Bennington,
Oaihtzm, Saturdaymorning, literally im-
possible ident.fy

underta-ker

WEAKXr.fi

valuable medicine, Brown'sBitters, weakness.

certainly
wonderful

Tuesday morning.

distance
twenty consequently
damaged.

employe,
discover missing

position
Hitehue, mechanic formerly distin-guished standing the'apex

pedestal
performed

appetite

somebody
cal-culated somebodyaforesaid undertakes

"ACCEPT ,.5,TITrnE."
r.ufialo.

''Golden Discovery"
"tending. nemptoar gratitude.Uzhhj Wam.vo, Boston,

Tills

r.(

Largest Business in Ebensburg.
LOVER'S II.SPA1R.

Peirrepor.t,

oppresied;
"daughter

h;.rkliim

midnight's

I'oirri'pont

Maryland,

OF

MF.MOni

refoiatious
unanimously

humhlyand

sympathies,

meritoriously

parchment

representative Fkif.mas
Wednesday afternoon,

circulated amongst prisoners.

complained falling-awa- y

physical incarcera-
tion accustomed

wondering reading

through history
pris-

oners proclaimed themselves
well-bedded- , undertook demonstrate

pedestrial exercises.

Ingenious, de-
ciphered

Important comprised
announcement

Johnstown,
npproachlnar,

understand

consolation.

Klumen-tha- l,

JUonnfaln
requested

patronage.

Electro-Voltai- c

Appliances

Vitality, rnar-anteeln- ir

restoration
Rheumatism,

Paralysis, difficulties.
Kupmres,
pamphlet
Marshall.

SEALED PROPOSALS for BOM
SEALED FKOPOSAlkS

Kbensburir

September
Commis-

sioners

Commissioners
proposals.

CAMPBELL,

Commlsioncrs
Commissioners' Ebcneburg,

"TOTICE. following accounts
rrofhono-tary'- s

thejadices
confirmation,

Dunciian,

Prothonotary.
Protbonotary's Ebensbnrg.

AUDITOTTS NOTICE.
distribution

McMulIen,

Ehensbunr, Wednesday.
afternoon,

appointment

HAKKEii,
Zbeatourg,

Cffi lJSzdasbs

DOIXG

ine rnmifj b ' r w

OF REAL ESTATE !
pY virtue of an order iftied by the Orphans'tj ouiioi uuiona eotmtv, and to me directedto make sale i f the following described real etateof r kamcis X. CmnsTV. lute of iallltzln townshipamhria county , deceased. 1 will expose to oubllcf.ilo or outcry, at the Hjtel ol Michael Kltxharrli,In lallitiin borouifh. on
MONDAY, FEBRr.UiY 27, 1832,
At 2 n'tUK-K- , i m., the foliowinK described reaestato ol Francis Christy, dee'd, to wit :

TRACT XO. 1,
As in said order ol Court described, situate in Oal-litzi- n

township, beiriiiuiiiir at a beech on a corner
adioininir Im.us of Ainrutiiie Christv. deceased;thence south as decrees, east 100 perches, to a eu-K-

thence north as1:, decrees, east v.4 perches,to a post : thence north To duirrees, east l perches,to a post ; thence north :w decrees, east 140 perch-es, to a etner: thence south 45 deirroes, west 'J78pen hs.to a h eh. the i lace ol r eicinniiiff. contain-ing 23H At rrn and PiB I'frrhf. more or lessand known as ti e lib-har- Whitehead tract.

A tract of land situated In said township or Qal-litzi- n

, at a beech: thenee nr;h 'ieast P'ti perch", to a post : thence north 40
decrees, east 77 ucrches. to a post; thence south
X.: dcirree. west perches, to a post : thencenorth 70 decrees, east 4 perches, to a post : thencesouth 42 decrees, west 2J porches, to a post ; thencesouth M dcirroa-s- . east Cs perches, to a post : thencesouth JSi, decrees, east 44 perches, to a beecn, theplace of beginning containing X3 A-r- e and lOIerotie, more or less, and known as the JamesCollins tract.

."). H.
A tract of land iu said township. r":uliin!nir at abeech (down) near St..rm's Kim ; thence south 64decrees, west VI perches, to a post : thence south4'. degrees, east l'--'o perches, to a post : f hence north

5: ' de-ee- s, west 7'' perches, to the place of borl
bounded bv lamia of lotm s;:..ri ii.r.,i...

j White, James Collins, and others, and' known as
, the Todd nnd Christy tract, conlaii.tui? about 56Af res, more or lc.-s- .

! TKRMS OF SAI.K.
One-hal- f cash on the confirmation or the sale

i and the balanci in six months Cue deO-rie- pay-
ment to pay Interest and to be secured bv the pjdit-- ,

""it rn.ic or Li orttfae-- ol th purchaser." The saidthree tracts to be 'id eparatel' .
Fit AM is .1. i'lllUSTY.' Kiecnb.r of 1 cam is X. l uitisTY, dee d.tall'.tzm, l i. ls'.-a-t

Ex
Ol

ULor saleI!eal Estate.
THE iindcr.-iune- d will .,Tcr for s'lle ;it public

at the St. T.avir.-nc- Hotel In Carrolltown,
Cam'-ri- countv, Pa., on

SATURDAY, March 11, 1332,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, I M..

j the I'xnivmizn oxe-ha- w

of the following described FA RM. situated In Car-To- ll

township, a'u,M.in;t lan. If ol Aui-u-tin-e Yost
on tlic.'.-ont- And'w Stnttmatrer on tl.c west. JohnFltck or, the north and west. Chri'tUn Stra'ler on
the north, nnd Henry Bender on the ea t. contain-ing 154 . Hi's ar.d al'i.-i.mc- h.i jnz thereontw sf.TY Ui.ii-- .VI (N-i'- H. ;!-- . a eoiimiojioiis

AMR Bams, a larire Dm hard of itr.ilt-- . t

tree?, and an abundance of irood wst-- r sirr.!'eiby 'prints. Ah. 'if lOO Acres f the
i If ;id Is elenre !. in a irr.od state ..f ou'Ovuilon. and

enclosed by rood fences 1 ho balance beinir'nell
t. inhered. Title Indisputable, iso, tiie following
l"?cribed

riECE on va jicel or eaxdsituate In Carr-llro- borough, ndo.inlrjr I .11 1 of
F. X. Strit rmatfr en the south. Church on
the west, land" ,f J.iwrcn -- e Schroth on the nonhand heirs of M. Sfiirerwuld on the ea.--t, contain-ing 2 Acres and lOO I'errlK-M- .

TKItMS OF SAT, I:;.
AiT "no half cf the purchase money to be paid

on confirmation ot sale. nd the nal.in--e'l- one vear,
with interest, to be secured by bond and mortgage
ol the purchaser.

IOHN W. SIHRIiAfCrH.
j Surviving Executor ot J. Shaiibai oil.

Also, at the ?nif time and place, will be offered
for sale. 2 AfKKS OF I.AM in Carroll township,
ad'oinlntr lands of Autrustine Yost on the east. C.
Luther on the wc-- t. and James Sharbaugli on tho
west and north, having thereon erected a two story
Plank liersr. and other improvements,

i Carrolltown. Feb. IT, lS32.-S- t.

SHERIFF'S OFFK'E. In--

op camruia Cprsiv. To
Mary McClure. widow, rsi d i nir at New llamhurir.
Mercer county, P.i. : Willixm M. I 'lure, residing
nt PctcrshiiiK . Huntingdon county. Pa.; David
MeCI'ire. residing nt lreenville. Mercer eounty,
Pa. : Mossheim Hilcman. Harvey Hileman. Alla-- .
rata Ililcmnn f intermarried w!f n Alexander
loniitt). Mary Hilcman (intermarried witn Jacob
Warbauich). residing at Altoona. Kla r eountv.
Fa.: Calvin BaulBi:h. rcsidinir at Orbisonla,
Huntlnsdon eountv. Pa. : Alfretj B Mil-
ton Bauslanirh. Henry Bauslauuli, residing at
Mendota, Las.ille county, llonois: Henrietta
BanslAujih (intermarried with David Miller), re-
siding near Alexandria P. (.. Huntingdon eountv.Pa.; Flora Bauslansth (intcrmairied with John
Householder), residing at Alexandria, Hunting-
don county. Pa. : Carrie Bauslauch (intermarried
with D:i id Fleminir). residing at Huntingdon,
HunttnLrdon county. Pa. :

Whereas, at an f irphans' Court, held at Ebens-bura- -.

on February 7th, 1S52, the petition of Henry
H. McClure, a erandson ol Andrew ,Mc"lure, late
ef Mercer county. Pa., was presented pravinir the
Court to award an inquest to make partition of the
real estate of the said decedent; And. wherein,
the prayer of tho petitioner was grant"'' and a
writ of Inquest awarded, and It whs ordered that
notice be (riven by publication in Johnstown Tri-
bune aud ambria Freeman, anil mailing copy of
both newspapers to all the parties in interest ;

Notice is hereby to the above-name- par
ties that by virtue of the above mentioned writ an
Inquest will bo held on the premises therein de-
scribed, on Friday, the .Id day of March. 7f. at 8
o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of makine partition
ot valuation and appraisement ot the sat.l ieal es-

tate, as in the said writ required: at which time
and place said parties can attend if they think
proper. THOMAS ttMFFITH. Sherifl.

ShcrlfTs Office, Ebenshurit , Feb. stli, lai.-4- t.

MSWItwlraU! SALE

Valuable HEAL ESTATE!
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ofBY county, I will offer at public sale, or.

the premises of the decedent. situate in Tunnelhill
borouath, Cambria county. Pa., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1882,
At 2 o'clock, t. m.. the following described real

estate, to wit :

ONE LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
I Bounded and described as follows : Beirfnnlnir at
: a post on the line of the Penn'a Kail Koad Co.. now

public road, running south 74' s decrees, east
j perches, to a post, corner of lot now or formerly in

the name of John Smith. W deirees to a post, to
other lauds ol James McCloskey ; thence south 15
deurecs. west 8V perches, to a post ; thence by
land or Jsmes Collins, north IS decrees, west 8

perches, to a t ost on public road, the place of be-- i
Rinninii (reefvinT the coal and mineral that may
underlie said lot or piece of nroun ! 1, havinj th-- re

on erccteii a tavern House, rnme- - sisnie,
Ice Horss. Horse, iv god ell.

ti:i:ms or sai.i:.
One third of the imrh"e money to be paid on

eonfirmntion of sale, and the balance in two equal
annual pavments. with interest, to be secured by
the 'oud and tnortsriire of the purchaser.

ItoKF.KT K. MiiNAN,
Administrator of II. Diayxy, dee'd.

Tunnelhill, Feb. 10, lSs2.-S- t.

Public Sale of Live Stock, &c,
flHE nndcrstfrocd will offer at public sale, at his

L residence in Summerhill township, Cimbrla
county. Pa., on

Saturday Next. Feb. 25, 1832,
At 1 oVlock, P. M.. the following j er--

son.il property : 1 lay UTirsc, o year oki, i ;iare,
pert Canadian, 3 or 4 "head Youni? t'nttle. 10 head
Sheep of t'otswobl bl o 1 ; 1 two-bor- Waaf.ii, 1

two-i.or-- e rr.ot i! soled sled. 1 new Cham oion Mow- -

er. 1 Oliver Chilled Plow. 1 D.uble Shovel Plow. 1

lKnh!e Harrow, 1 H..rse K.ike, and various otuer
firmin'-- r fin pi Also, Household Furniture,
Hav. Oram, Scaps of Bees. Poultry, Ace., lc.- Terma will be made known at tiroe of sale.

JOHN McCOKMICX.
Wllmore, Feb. 17, I8s2.-S- t.

CTC week la w,urown toon. Term F and Woutrit
vODrtS. ASdrvri B. baheii FortianJ, Si.

NO DULL TIMES HERE

BUSINESS ALWAYS B00M1M

TOO MAHT GOODS and HOT MOU&H HOIIEY
Is what's the matter with us ! That is to f;w, we have Knight snc'i a 1

assortment of goods this fall that wo cannot liisd mom on oui'lhelvfa
counters to place tliom ; so we shall he cla-.- l to exchange them

with thj puhlic for the public's uuvu-y- , r.i wc can hnJ
plenty of plact-- to put all the cash any of our

ohl or new customers have to sj'are. Iu

BOOTS VjNI D SHOEr:
We hare the largest and most, varied assortment we have ever carried. "WV

taken social pain.s this fall in selecting our stock of Ladies' Fine Si:
and we take pride in saying that we have much the finest assort men'

in t.Kn.sburg, while in Boots for Men and Boys everybody
knows we keep twice as many as any other merchant "in

town ; so it is useless for us to say anything fur-
ther about Boots or Shoes, except that we

have all kinds and qualitie, as well as

Overshoes in Gum and Clot?.
eithei buckled or plain, for both sexes and of all qualities and size

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHIfeiC.
is much larger than we have ever before kept. We have found it difficult ) ' '

fore on account of our meagre assortment to fit children frcra 4 to 10 vea;age, but now we have ail the sizes requisite for children of any age, wl.; k.
for men we have suits at any price desired, and will cruarantee'to sellyou a complete outfit as cheap as the same kind of a suit can bebought at any other establishment in the State. Our special

bargain, however, and it is a great bargain indeed, is a

SUIT WE ARE SELLING FOR TEN DOLLAR
We claim that it is the cheaiest suit of clothes in the country, aud the verv

for the money. We also have the

LARGEST STOCK OF OVERCOAT:
ever displayed in Hbcnsburg. If you want to see the

Cheapest HATS and Winter CAP
you ever did see, call at our store and we will shnw them to vou We dial tanybody to show you as good Hats at 7.7m. and Sl.oias we are

offering at those prices. We have also a

SPLENDID LINE OF WATERPROO
IN lJU-T'lillKN- OOI.OKS:

AN ELEGANT LINE OF FLANNELS IN ALL COLOF
Kl'ITABLE I'OIl lREVSi:.S OR 6IIIRTS;

A VERY NICE LINE OF (LOTUS AND USSIMERES FOR MEN'S AMI BOYS' VYi

A Fashionable Line of Dress Goods for the Ladies ;

THE LARGEST AND EEST LINE CF UNDERWEAR FCR LADIES AND GE!;:

A MAGNIFICENT LINK OF UULENSYWYRE.
Hut we liaven't romn enough to chuiih nste half tlio fronds Lave for s.i

SO We Will sitmdv sav tln.t ( Vr : l!iil-c- c I ,i i j 7 I.,..,, ii.i .

alls, i is!i. (vossiULn-rs- , Ilanlwarp. Ink. Jit. .hirol.'s :1 KdolalKs Cu
I Merino Hose, Napkins. Oil U..:h. I'.tints. Quilts. K..5. Skirts Tjnw.
I Vrabrell,is, Vanishes. Whips. XX Floiir, am. Zero Overt!:.. t s. aud evt-rytl- .

I
fe'se that people need in Loustkeeiing, fariiiin;, hti-- al! ether iitrsuit? of life.
We take all hind of Gil A IX and rilODVCi: in txchanrje for Gooc

adu en uif nt Jnst the attmo jricrs as w e do for rns.li.
Thank "mp: all our frieiKla for p.:: t favors, v.--- - arain cordially iuvi

w i uiem to can at our store ari fvannne our L;oods and prieps. helievithat we can sell them goods as cht ap as any me else c;i:i do, and !:i,ovins; tl
J ..... ,.3 juij-i- . ii.v.'uiuvai IU M i'.tL illliu.

NOVEMHKn 11, 1SS1:
BARKER DRO.,

t he Best Place
TO TilJr

tr H W F

AK riALL,
Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
TI1K LAUGKST CLOTHIMi 110USK IN AMERICA.

OHLY C0-0PEB1T- ITE STORE 111 JQHriSTQWEI,

No. 3 AdTORIilS Street,
WILL STCT.X.

ALL KIND OF GOODS
CSU1LLY KEPT IX. 1 FIRSHUSS GLURiL STORE,

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
tWHesident of Xorthern Cntnhria are specially invited to Give .i a

calf. Commodious yard and feeding place nurse?, free of charge,
for use of customers.

JOHNSTOWN, JAN. 27, lsa.-8a- i.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an or.lor of the Orphans" f'ourt of

eountv. the nnrirsiene.i will ptjk-i- i

in palR by public auction or outcrj. on tha i rem-sr- .
on

SATURDAY, March 4, 1882,
At 2 o'clock, t m.. th UMonlv.z described r"a!
estate, ol which Pktpr AniMS 1 if?-- l .rlil. to w:t:
A riECEor JA Ii CE li of T.AXD
ituate in '1( t'.wnViir. 'ani!.r:a county.

Pa., adjolnlnif lan-l- of Wi'llm I. Adatcs .farnns
trormly. Joseph Iysart. nn.l containinie
."57 AcrM. more or le'f. about 40 Arrea cleared,
havirtir therein erected a two ptorj Fiuxi Hoi'SR
and Frake Bar Baiix.

fTh!s is an ei.-li- farm, well watered and
In a trood "tat of cultivation.
Trmi of Sale. One tH-- d of tlio purhsemoney to he paid on eonfirmntion of s3iB- - nR( the

balance In two eq ial arnuil with f.

to be secured by the bond and inorrg of
the purchaser.

JtillN' M. LITZIN'tKR,
MA KTIN I.. C'A Kl..

r.xectit'.rs of Intn Adami. dee'd.
Clearfield Twp., Fell. 10, 12.-S- :.

NOTICE. Tn the mat-ter- of

th proee.i!nir in'partltion on the e
tute of Jiienb Wepvcr, late of Summerhill towni-hlp- .

deea.'i-f- l :

The undersigned. h:viflir bee-- i rnrin'ed tnfl torto the li"ns nirilnst the jJHrti- -- In inter- -

et, and to report distribution ot the amount fif the
reeornirince eivpn In nid proceedings, hcrei.v
C'.ve? nttlee that he will alt nt hie office In Kt.en-- j
hnre. on Saturday. Feo. t.'th. at two o click In
the afternoon, tor the purpose ( atten linif to the
duties ol his appointment : when and w) er ail
person" interertej mav at'epd It see t rr' "A. V. HAKKKK, Auiiitor.t.bensbnrp, Feb. 10, 1; t

JXECUTOK'S NOTICE.
M. .T. 1 ciTttBAry. d'.-'d-.

Whereas letters tcetamcnJiry on the estate of M.
J. Teitelonm. late of boronirh. de-e- d,

have hc.-- itr,intfd to the all pernjs
Intltbted to "aide-tat- e are re'iucie.t to make nr. me-
diate payment, and Hinge having ctniins or de-
mands Hrfain-- t the tame will present them proper-
ly authenticated frr settlement wrbout deiv."

SULOMO.N iniUBAl'Al, EiKiitor.Lrstto, Teh. 10, liU.--H.

V. S. &

for
JNO. E. STRAYER, Secretary.

ORPIIAXS' COURT SALE.
BY vlrtne of a plurius order of the f irpt an' "'urtf an.fT'.--' tlie iin'ior"i:::t-- wiil ex--

e tu sale ty pubile an. t'.v.n or cu thprem!rf-- , on

SATn.DAY, MAKCH 4.
At o'r'oi-K- . t. v.. tt"? f.M'owira ijr-Ti- I real

folate. f h "li James M khafh
i .r.l n11 z"'I, t'in!i:

TWO .nrti. OMMIAI.F LOTS or HY: D
,(tuate In the of S i -'!. Carrhri
ecu cry. 1'a., troi.f-- . 0n t i ? 11 utif nj s .n
and 1 ndiani Tt:.i-s- e. a.i-- 'n'n 1s-i- of W iHitm
I. int'-- and !"-:- :. ct .i. hu Iv'nr.ev. vr. te'na ;tj sT'-t- IVank Ho i t and l'ii; k Sra'jle.
1rmi o f nl.i irn.t;; ri o' t' e pu'-- t as

mo-ie- to be ps: ; in e.,i,r.r:;.-- i.n ? aif. f--l tho
ha tn two e.ie i r.nnup.l pa nicnts. w t Inter-t- .

to be etitr-- j ty th niontKce anJ ju lnettbunds of the pur'-has'-r-
.

r vr. kt n.va,
JtiHN I'll K

Fx-c-- it --s of Jr' MCHim. dee'd.
SnxmltviJe, . l".

HARxr-- s adi)I.f:s. ukmih.es,
K-r- : su.t- .-

"I ke n!id"r,' oed dioir 'rpi..rp t f ; i.ew M.
(1'Nelll. tare oi Kl"-ti- r .r"n?n. '. '.1. oflerprr sHle rrur t BCr at the rt"-- e ttt ol
Haril'-is- . SA.'-lifS- . le , :J.itr,j i Itc,
of snd A'". ' i 1 ln":r. :u '
wo: k!ii; order. I"..r o.r i - into-- m i. en or
address K'i: Ul K. .i SI.ii.lM" M. ' I r ! l.l..

Adm'n'tr-,.- ef M. M V .N . !v-'-

Ebens'-cc- , f- - S. :'l.-f- .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
--i I'sti.ten, I'l.TII' K ?1. V fAT 'Cr'J.
Letters isruine'-t-ir- n:1 M:; p,iit ..f I ,('--- fc

c;i a?. ny . v .t 'ri. '. '

hn , it.T..tt. hii-::.- ,' been
t ihe ll ier" z r. i l :h- - 1'. r V. :.a i.f

id iiirlv. tf; her-b- t t.'
lnneb-e- to in .1 r-- t .:e t .i:- - i l pay-
ment, and t h- e t n s -- 'h' :r. i .ci -- t ise "amew;l present t u -' :. HiihPn.
tlcn'e.t 1 HA. I. M.-"- t A '.'tY, r.r.iucr

-- l 1 rp. Ft --- .

r- - ' - r-- v r erdsyat htm.--.

XI l r.D .tiro. Addict
rrtft, Matue.

Si. r e
CHr5t. a 't . l'rt- -

l.. 1..-
- J .


